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FIRST-GLASS HELP „
Gan always be secured byin- 
serting a Want Advertise
ment in the Gazette.

à -The Evening Gaaet 
lng In Circulation 
ly than any daily pi^ 
of Montreal. L IT

-v

KILLED 0* THE RWL.

STVOL. IIL—WHOLE NO. 667.
L

J"XJ2STE3 lO, 1890. itt, f M.R4A.ILANDING. .•un mun.
BECEIVED BT DAMARA :

Vest Front Jerseys, in Black and Colors, in all sises; 
Black and Colored Hosiery in Cashmere, Balbriggan 

and Cotton;
Shot Silk Parasols in Fine Twilled Silk, Warranted 

not to Cut;

®KrCA»sttlttB3ECAN SUCH
PBKIIU *OWA».

oh a

ALL RAIL LIF
COMP WMieon&Ea*■ M.
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alker’s Slip- All orders 
111 be fiUsd «• •®OB es
1 dieted. The

“The Short Lin,sHOCKise nESTirui
SEW YOKE CLOAK'

He I» new stmTArtW. *». *e.
Foist Lïfbkaüi, 2 p.m.—Wind Sooth-' 

west, freah, partly cloudy. Therm.* 86. i|
Two schooner.outward. Alight brigan- lYXtef Owors. §&.

-»«- -iSziK s:r5‘.srr**|”“ ”■
iEHlHE sSSSSH

Wbody was that of a man *en have eemffbBmonto. ÿe^9tno^LS, TÎZ
*3* ortiùrty .îve age. - Hroet» ve iskWPrdhciuTÎ»* \o^ '*» «Pun sf***^, 3tue££Z%rJ!? !

d on ifctmiig manager of the Gtohe, thie morning, resulted m avlcU w “ r “i ed: 7.88 d. m.. d*
aijer Mowat. Mid: Lately X I have former, the score being Hem*6^el.^ffitîïSh^N’b8"

46cMhe pleasure of reading some veiy Lillies 16.
''çitî ! words Sir Johh Macdonald said of 
'me at a non-politicalbanquet in.his na
tive city of Kingston. Very kind words 
they were anil I do not know that it 
would be out of place if I could recipro- 

WDI“ cate the kind things said. All reformers 
will agree with me if f say of him thatjhe 
has had distinguished success as a public 

of man and that success has lieeu owing to 
his political ability, tact, courage and 
geniality ; at the same time I wish those 
qualities had been employed in a better 
cause. (Great applause and laughter. )

Montreal, June 30.—Mercier has de
cided to start a new Literal paper in 
September next to be called “La 
Nationale” and to be under management 
of Louis Parroult, who will he a strong 

*7^5, Sir John Gonjt will probably advocate for reciprocity and will treat of 
He Balfonr as chief secretary for Dominion as well [as Provincial politics 
nd, that Lord Salisbury will be the and try to educate the people in Liberal

__ itary for tforeign affairs, that Sir ideas in view of the Federal elections.
enry James will be home secretary and Montreal, Jane 30.—1The negotiations

for the purchase of all the cotton mills of 
Canada by an English syndicate have 
fallen through owing to the excessive 
figures asked by the Canadians and the 
superior facilities for manufacturing in 
the United States.

Montreal, June 30.—Mayor Grenier 
Who arrived at Quetec by the “Circassian” 
is very ilL ■ A civic deputation has gone 
down to meet him. He has been transferr
ed from the boat to the cars and will 
come up by railway.

A RRANGEMENT x. 
WMJunc 29,1890. Lm. 

ion—Eastern StandA New Liber*!
Sy»dte*ie-Hay 
m. Gamewo’e “ 
Stove.

I
ft 4WW Drunken Sim,------------------- ALSO-------------------

— Black Silk Sunshades! Gold Mounted Handles; 
KJHUk and Colored Hamburg*;

"•qfclvfr I.âee, for Dresses;
V ^ngllsh CambrleaMS Inches Wide;

-------,i vA'mt* and Collarettes;
JL V Splendid Cine of Kid Gloves I

/ 3 / ' -------------AT-------------

At Least 100 Famlllee Liter*
I me—Time 1er the Cbrletn 
of tke HetrepeUl to More.

New Yobk, June 28.—That tio_. 
sort Of poverty exists among the A4, 
cloakmakers ts a confirmed fact - 
reported at the headquarters of thfj 

ion that at least 100 families aiw,a

«4e Courts

SO THE GAZETTE VIA a P. TEL. 1X6
Yobk, Jnne|30.—Joseph Jonasson 
is arrested by the German antbor- 
Berlin several weeks ago on the 

, of having spoken disrespectfully of
ally starving. In a few instancy,» Binperor arrived in New York on the 
aie so weak for the want of, steamship Alaska to-night Jonasson is 
have not slept in a bed iiu. ’ the son of Meyer Jonasson A Co., furriers.

. , - -___________________________________________________________________ time that they are scarcel-tiZ ) - “ About midnight ” said Jonasson, "I
/ co^ld not work a' w<* arrested at my own room in the hotel

ff //elsh, Hunter, & Harnilton.
I w 1 - *' the oatelde I- ^ r.tv w«bioHW«i»»d thnflmb affair. I

f ------ 'C------------------- starve to death,i^eTf'af. did not rei*eb*<«yi,g anything fn-

A ' -«to.. In no branc’jn 86ore6 Qf ;n. Suiting abol|9ie Emperor, as I had net

RMDSUMMER. S
stances t-Xng at their machines, w“ taken offio the felice station, an 
Btrikersyendeavor to keep their ofilcial in aufllority there plainly stating 
existeififyjeg They are nearly the charge upon whidi I had been an 
in ,h% race, and judging from restad; I had spoken insultingly of 
reltttr, they would rather die EmPeror William and had done so with- 
aUh known that they are in in the hearing of two medical students 
tb Upon whose testimony the arrest -had
tile at work these men have 
lly paid that in hundreds of 

■tire families have had to live on

gib* *•
t, choice.

. MONTGOMERY’S*
FOOT OF KING STREET.

and ti eJOSik FINLEt
V

6o, tit, am 69 Dock St.

•X*2,
:fcJ1% Eastport,

i ^jough^bills of lad mg ^
Concert To-night.—-The Fl< 

oert will.be repeated bÿ reqn-1 -nJ 
Centenary Sunday schoàH V r<,0f,r ‘rÎte^

Baxtb’b Chalybeate.—rais theru!?w"y - ,
able iron tonic is advertised Ç 1 ^
Gazette by Mr. W. B. McVey, druggist,' , '■ ”«*F

on Uni* street, by whom a full line of® ”6 always have S good Stoek of OUI 
is always kept on handV- Blend” and 0. 0. Java

Exhibition Mattees.—This afternoon .1 . ------------- ------------
there ia a meeting iff the directors of the *fi)ATE8. LfiSPUIMV Dl 
Exhibition Association at the exhibition * *i«A. “I
building. #he Special Attractions com- BARRI1
mittee also hold a meeting this after- ÿ ■ —

noon. a 7 Montserrat Lime FnH

SECOND: v -'Ctr

"Oil i Allisoh.THE BRITISH
Special Sale for the Ladiés. SOME IMPOBTi 

CAVED. —Ii
■ x..rS:T Tb© Cholera 

«ferrant «Le.
THE GAZETTE.

this
been made.” ^

thetXmak0 “ny Pr0teatî” “ked • B-‘Mhe “iesays

Remnants in Dress Goods,Sateens, Canr£; The p»id w°rkmen did 1 did-tI protested r « ai^tTr^^m
brice, Gingham., Prime, Ac., frfttXSSZ

-------------AT.SO Ilf------------- ’ the very brink of starvation. mained for three days. I i
.. . . — -ffeny of them and their wives to my friends to get me out, but

, Berlin snawls in cream, and children are sick and helpless. could n0*- I had uttered seditions
\ Conmt Dihknna in a.ast uo.infu . At 63 Forsyth street five persons live P>age, it was said, and the offence f.
I rancy nlvDOns in great Itiriciy, in one room on the ground floor where serions one. I tried bard to seer

\ Children's Bathing Suite, Ac.. ÎSSStStSi^S KS!&SSZfflI*
" Towels, Towelling, Ac.. Ac. ES'Sr.îTÆfïr S

their own nationality could induce one appeared in court en
-of them to say but that they were doing waa drunk the i 
well enough, and were able to help them- made and most 1 
selves. The union is poor, and unable abont the lange- 
to give any one of the strikers more than «onrt seemed tt_ 
f a week-no matt8r how large a family have been mr^d Btated the en.
De may have. cd. a. . , ,

Mre. Frank, with her husband and, 
family, live on Delaney street, but just opo“%in j emnloved a Iawver 

oooldnot be learned. It ?^r false imprisonment. I

Led w»;ïr er’ 7et,afle5 her hDB- fXntil I learn what develop- 
yhd waa thrown ont of work she sue %e token p,ace before making 
jbeedjd in obtaining some sewing. Sh^aintto t£, gtata Departmen‘

K , T " h6r ™/I never indulged in the talk charged 
«demvortokeepher&mily alive, ®natme. The arrest was a silly af-

workmen live in miserable ton/ ,D * cas^was not / 
ihooses, -> * • \^‘T"

A ROMANCE OF TWO L ’

A Fair Lady Dentist's Hand .ooIb 
ih« ]*M mi. XiHrrrtf finit it■ i kslfterîcTrfbi nTS^TnbTO-rwïo“

Philadelphia, June 28.—The Record derviahee, killing 1(1) of them.

ia rr-in the details of the escapades of Dr.Wal- in6 at Candia, Entro, Sneca and other 
ter G. Hammell, of No. 1810 Walnut Villages.
street, who, after a precari is existence London, June 80.—The Standard’s
°f * ^'rnI?i0n,t^8'i.-mana*W.' *5 ^ftrTj °Ç Madrid correspondent says there was a
one of Philadelphia’s most admired and , ... - . „___f . , .
honored danghtere, Dr. Annie D. Bam- total of eight deaths from cholera in the 
borger, the well-known and popular den- province of Valencia on Saturday. . 
tint The couple left for New York on ^Germany has abandoned her claim 
June s, and the following day were mg£ for indemnity for the seizure o/Dr.

^nf.hip,the-NW Engiaw^re- 

the happy pair embarked on board the turn compensates Komgsbeiy for his 
Alaska for England, en route for Austra* losses through the Ifiger co^m°y- 
lia, and before they were down the bar Prince Ferdinand si

^orKmijJon boaid hi, 
ill-used wife in Washington, whohs- J1* vessel while en routed Vienna. There 
ready filed a bill of divorce agai’-1 tne have been severe ynments in the Eur- 
delinquent doctOT. . famous °Pean press on h/absence from Sofia at
asDtheAfiretMy^nti,T!^matha!;ar

the Pennsylvania Cqifee age ofl9toS ParrM*fmtlbr (*b^-«- storkrard. a
ery, the young ladyted in business as / Nbarp Trick, 
her degree andentist, at St Geoige’s TO ™! oaz»te(viac.p.tbl. oo.)
toe first womstreet The brave young Aic.«,o, June 30—The detâils of the 
graduateXm’a. “hr WOrked apJ,™ to eatabliab.™w stockyards here 

a practitod looks, a nice bank account *7^ (r®eze °at U»- English syndicate 
\Vireat reputation,the young dentist w°1Ckl “as jUflt purchased theUnion stock

l ^ÆteS«dh8uSSS. m^eapubteteen “UUpn d0Uare- '«

W WhTbtoe

«Mii.tD.MW. t the Girard House, and shfTwe^d 
(special to the gazkitk.) her colors before the ardent gaze of Rev.

Fredericton, June 30.—Géorgie Smi- Madinson C. Peters, the popular divine, 
a young lad eleven years old, son cVer w 8ame hot^1‘
liam Smiler, was drowned in tiny’s tain that the dortiS? Md^the^uSS 
on Saturday evening near HiU* An would run a dead heat to the altar but 
wharf while playing on aor^r. Carrie the villain of this little domestic drama 
inquest was held that nig** of “acci- hanneneS tn who
(Coroner’s) office and a- The young arbouse and tons ttme ^uafotod / 

dental drowning” wa%z afternoon at with Dr. Annie Ramborger. The two 
lad was buried ye^ber of Method- doctore soon became friends, friendship 
4.30 o’clock. A lAben marched in th.en to love^nd
ist Sunday sc! ,on making it very 
the funeral , one.
lengthy. -h00‘ of Infantry accom- 

The r b5°d le*î^this morn- 
panied’"8t’ *IH|f ^ camp

prr

We are offering thie week great bargains in

Dobotby.—This tnnefnl opera, with 
Miss Hancock in toe role of Dorothy, de
lighted a large audience at toe matin*1 
in the Instittoe last Saturday. The SÊA 
tertainment was under the patronage® 
the officers of H. M. 6, Canada. 1

To Keep Peace.—Sergt Jacoi 
will make the trip across tham!; K°e* 
morrow in the steamer City of ^ af *f* 
to see that everything paasex^ ff°?,
The officer has been off qoietiy. .
duty at the request of^J^ '

company. ________^

Good Fishing

•V.,'

ABT»

Summerh
.that perhaps Lord Randolph Churchill 

will receive a portfolio, i
The Empress. Frederick and party ar- 

rived at Windsor, yesterday. The Queen 
was at the station to welcome the 
visitors.

Paws, June 36.—Ministère Deveil and 
Rabey unveiled a statue of Joan of Arc 
at Nancy today. The ceremonies were 
of an impressive character. The town 
waa handsomely decorated in honor of 
the occasion.. After toe unveiling num
erous banquets were given in different Çvebec, June 30.—Hon. Mr. Garvean 
parts of the town. Among those present is anxious to retire from politics and will 
were 30 descendants of the brotheia qf resign his portfolio in the Mercier cab- 
Joan of Are. '

Brussels. Jane 31.—The correspondent 
of toe Times says at the last moment 
the Dutch plenipotentiary repudiated his 
previous adhesion to the clause of the 
anti-slavery convention-relating to im
port duties in the Congo state, and the 
whole matter is again in doubt.

London, June 36.— A despatch from 
Mgflgnwnh

>* - .

Nove1^i. -
97 KING STREET. r2fed. The 

>8ent might 
^as discharg-

k. -a

anopy Ham i,, :L°d
called Hamilton & Co., h^'' “a“t^a ^

^ L™fcmored‘?h“ delfted
privilege °C,he^oote^ear Camp^Adams 

9B, and ôaptured 12 salmon 
t. The latter averaged

g 5^S, gnitotA NEW AND USEFUL, LAWN
Easily Set Up and Portable. Correetf IBn, n.b. Lace Scarfs. 

Mousquetaire 
W- Suede Kid «

S', E,
BEADED^ '

mshades
for four d 
and 26 ti

fevinet and also his seat in the legislative 
cpuncil "of which he is leader. Should 
hia resignation be accepted tlie Hon. H. 
Archambault will be the leader of the 
oouncil and Mr. Boyer will receive a 
portfolio.

Montreal, June 30.-—While a little girj^ 
8 years old was nursing a child of suf 
constable Lp Goste in Sangaenay street

over
ds.

DANIEL4R0BL
Corsets, Glove

-r —-ng. 
-Neck j=EK-

J® Arthur M. Gibson, a handsome 
y* schooner of 317 tons, is now getting 
M deckload of tomber at Messrs. Stetson, 
Cntler & Co’s mill, Indiontown. She has 
600 tons of ice in the hold for New York. 
The Arthur M. Gibson

CgÜ8'.
London House R

$18 DOLLARS $0 i
VES

WESTEBN 1MO.N

A Number of the NI. 
Orleans Have Cm 

Extra la V

____ _ was built at
uJton a Fredericton and is owned by Meesm. ---------FOB A--------andt) lies of the Itatiana213 Union St. hu-OPJEN {pitch re- 

, New Or- teBY & 9

some Uarge Square Mirror.

Faniita^

Open in the Evening till 9 o'clock.

4ce the strike 
CJnion Telegraph 
more seriously 

Eighteen men on 
resigned and gone 

;-employment, 
this is that the manage- 

1 to allow the men for over 
happens that 

on are obliged to work from one to
__d in some cases six hours without

^npensation.
f The departure of the eighteen opera
tors has entailed an extra amount of 
work on those left behind and everyone 
on the force with the exception of one 
man signed the petition in which the 
company is requested to pay for over
time. The petitioners said that if their 
request was denied they would resign. 
The company replied that their resigna
tion would be accepted.

New Orleans is the most important of
fice in the South. Public sympathy is 
with the boys and on Tuesday night the 
office will be practically deserted.

] New Yobk,
^ - .., ’0diw$|3B

°®S^*SSan<1 Fh,i8h -M* French oX8*1"'

50 stud1 offi<* “
D ^Ea»PChiS;4>«riin>* their own .ti**n»hMezu,inKl
floeod GjJ‘e ‘hove .n, ” Utes in Oak, ChertTSnd Walnut, that will « n i -,
, on a/JS9 and ChZ,* fV938 op to *500. f ' at Wl11 «» else.ee to allow toe
4 "oo p parj0, >. Dee^. BookcaseeAncy Chaim, Centre Table* /not infrequently 

ami^k^WLtout, L ......... * ' -

that violent death. Attempted Robbeby.—A few evening» 
ago as Walter Gremen, a young sailor on 
toe bark Lnxor, was going to hia vesael 
lying on Wilson & McLaughlin’s blocks, 
Carle ton, he was stopped at the head of 
South Rodney wharf by a etranger and 
asked for a dollar. On being refused the 
stranger^ low set man with a dark mus
tache, grasped the lad’s shoulders and 
threw him. A brief struggle ensued, in 
which the stranger came out victorious. 
He again demanded the money and 
the lad having no other alter
native gave him half a dollar. Hie in
tended robber was slightly under the in
fluence of liquor.

f "x
An Interview Wltk Aiwilar, tke an-
pecud MnMterer-Suturdax’a ln.net.
X881 night about 10.30 oclock Inspector 

flawlings and Detective Ring took Charles 
M. Angnstine into custody on suspicion 
of having murdered Frederick Schroder. 
This man died Friday meming last from 
til* fleets of falling down stairs in James 
Mil* Jh boarding lieuse. Angnstine was 
arrested'on the deposition of Wm. H. 
Ingram who alleges that he heard a con
versation Thursday night in Millar’s 
house, in which Augustine said that he 
had thrown Schroder down stairs for call
ing him bad names. When taken last 
night Angus tine 
He made 
and was

W.B. LAWRENCE,!* Bell Tower*the n>

-

H STEVENS.I Xv

, — Chairs. i
- -J3 to 97 Gharl

of the FoUtmïîü
/Iff** W“lo°*P«P«r Corew

the death

Merchant Tailin',m

*s[ $ v-fd has now in stock a fine line ofi i
. 1

CLOTHSseemed very uneasy, 
no resistence however, 
taken

.to the nolice . Jame= Seatteay of Carieton, has been

sgKKSiasi
Jnprrzc..

reporter this morning and was b°r°' ,Maas"’ has 8r"ved in toe city 
quite willing to talk. He said he ™lt to her br“thér, H. W. Baxter 
and Schroder had always beT W. Baxter A Co.

best of friends. On Tlmrsdsy night inland Hevrane.
toe Deceased came to toe boarding house The following is a statement of the In-
niX 'he*01!0*1!3 ,Tdlti0n- About mid" Uad «venue department at St John, N. 
mght he go out of bed and began talk- B.. for toe . fiscal year ending this day 
i 8 10 A*™tme".who advised him to go ! as compared with that of last year.
Lack to bet. again. He would not go for Month, *1889. isso

a while but later asked where the h____
hia bed was. Agnstine arose and pnshefl 
him back on the mattress and left him, 
apparently falling asleep. "This,” said 
Augustine, “was all I knew about him 
until a woman came and told me that a 
man had fallen down atafre. I immedi
ately arose and gpyg down stairs with 
some others, 
saw to be Se]

suitable for Spring and Summer Wear. 
Having received his spring stock 
he is prepared to suit any taste no 
matter how fastidious, as hia stock is 
Qotnpjefo.

tea, R)00 Sung Books; 
rase, Dream Books, 
Sttrs, *c.,Ac.
‘LOW AT

-

m h
Vv- , 'N&COS,

hundred, assorted, sent by mod Old Police Buildihe,
Main street, North Bind.

FBEDEKICTON ITEMS

new yards are establish
ed, the site being same distance south of 
the Union yards, the latter will not be 
worth one fifth of the amount paid for 
them, as the projectors of the new yards 
will Control the packing houses. When 
the packing houses are removed from the 
old Yards to the new, as they will be, the 
property of the Englishmen will be 
dered comparatively worthless.

The sale of the Chicago stockyards was 
one of the sharpest tricks an English 
syndicate ever ran à font of, and this ex
perience will cost torn- British cousins 
many millions of del tore.

f
M X Gentlemen's THB springreF/RBST,

AILOR.

"St OF

”* lf|< SCARFS, 
SHIRTS,
COLliRS

.1890

u* ” —

Vegetable

■ber BillmÊ&BzTfi ?21
20,933 64 
23,416 79 
24^03 67 
24.375 53

A]

FuV................ —AND— 1 juih 11

FLOWER SEEDS,
ifËÉÉfëilas

i lark Down Sale SSSdMCJ tXBfiXH ..
■ s»m* STSSped the man, who I now 

er, up to hie room.”
Anguatine emphatically denies doing 

Schroder any injury and say a that toe 
boy, Wm. Ingram, and Captain Mc- 
Fartone, of the bark. J, Walter Bcammell, 
are plotting against him. . .

The lx>y Ingram told coroner Berry
man toe same story as he told a Gazeite 
reporter and Bays that he will toll noth
ing but the truth. Augustine seems to 
feel his arrest very keenly but seems to 
think that he will be allowed to go as 

aa he makes his statement.
Mr. G. A. Davis has been engaged by 

Millar, the boarding house keeper, to de
fend Angnstine.

Gentii Increase ever 1889,.

but^he^spent^hto’time^fo ïifrfcB

gave out

9%
Police Court.

Johri Shea, Alexander McDonald, Har* 
ry Addison) Mathew Lindey, John Hfll- 
and, John O’Neil, John Donahue, Qeoj, 
Campbell, Patrick Nowlin, William Scott 
and ElizstWlrWiitett, drunks,were e
$8 each. : . ;

Thomas Hickey who was given in 
charge by Misa Hutchinson for being 
drank and disorderly and using innoltr 
ing language in the Sailor’s Home was 
allowed to go on certain conditions.

Wm. Bock, lying drank in burying 
ground, Westmorland road was allowed to 
go, on account of his préviens inoffensi ve 
character.

\ Mafcbln.. Cirent. _
Robbins’ circus will arrive to-night I» 

frob Petitcodiac via the Intercolonial 
Th j mode of tranaportine i. «-• —
speiial train- - -,

Bnrnbardl ■top. ebon.
London, June 27^—Sarah Bernhardt 

was compelled to stop auddenly and leats 
the stage in the eeoend act of “Jo#n of 
Arc” to-night She was sei

MlTsM^an“

Ke®>r. »! 1813 Walnut ' -------S+i*
/». / f<000, and she made every 
taon to become a blushing bride, 

however, the arrangements 
•tered. Dr. Hammell flitted 

anxio 
mho

iOR ws
S ONLY, R. D. ARTHUR,

itttAÙ,

, , NT JOHN, N.jB.

HAVE YOU TRIED

WslialPamoB r

with a a* -
<’ ■«.k ce comr

She was re* 
and unablq

-----ANB------
»<■ ••• ... 'i

-

CUFFS.'
,4

■

tatThe Washington,U. S. has 
indent pension bill, 
.at Ottawa on Sat- 

i to Sir A. P. Canon 
le command of toe

soonof the de

his rL; hand®d i
r«n ^8,gnatl°n of j 
Radian miTiti ” *

hundred cod
^®re seized» 
Tbe depa,

0,1 the lestlg i

*'hle^intt^;
' the marri

In the Latest Styles.

Cheese.At the inquest on Saturday six wit
nesses were examined. They were Mre. 
Mantle ; Chas. M. Angnstine; James Mil
lar; Chaa Bockstraun, Henry Dobbins 
and Boland Spragg. Their testimony 
was contradictory. For instance, Chaa 
Bockstraun stated that lie knew 
nothing whatever of a row between 
Augustine and Schrodef; another witness 
Boland Spragg, testified to- 
told him of tbe row be 
ceased and Augustin 

After <*'-

r3 *

1>'tes of the New York 
[ in Ottawa on Satru- 
■tment of justice has 
‘raised by the pub-

X vrvG&ÏÏjjR^ |

T*
‘Titen

telegraphed to 
'♦ion of the 

a the

gm

rivy'

jt.

j
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